
Collin Tuff Adair -- Monticello High School  (2A)

Quincee Allred  -- Delta High School  (3A)
.

Abigail Benson -- Timpanogos High School  (5A)

Jenna plans to attend BYU this fall and pursue classes in the health sciences.  She 
would like to seek a career in one of the medical occupations. In 
school, she maintained  a 4.00 GPA and a 27 ACT.   She earned
an Academic All-State award in volleyball & swimming; named 
All-Valley in volleyball, as well as All-Region. The team was Region 

Champs four years and State Champs in 2019 & 2021. In swim-
ming, Jenna was a two-time state champ in the 100-yard breast &

runner up in the 100 fly.  She  helped  the  swim team win state 
this year. She was a 4-year member of NHS.  In leadership, she
was president of  Especially  for  Athletes & a representative for 

Dare2Lead.  Board  member  Gary Stevens presented Jenna her 
certificate.  Jenna is the daughter of Toni and Scott Gibbons.

Reagan Winget  -- Corner Canyon High School  (6A)

Jenna Gibbons -- Sky View High School  (4A)

Abby Stevens  -- Wayne High School  (1A)

Tuff will attend Snow College this fall, completing general education and earning his 
Associates Degree in Science.  He maintained a 3.94 GPA, scoring 27 on the ACT.    Tuff   

took concurrent enrollment classes.   As a  4-year football 
starter,  Tuff was 2nd team All-State twice & was the  MVP 
Lineman of the Year twice.  As a 4-year varsity wrestler, he 
placed 2nd in state twice.   He was a 2-year captain in both 
sports. Tuff was a 3-year member of the NHS and was the 
Technology  Sterling Scholar this year.  In  the  leadership  
area, he was class officer in 10 & 11 grade. Since a USHOFF

board  member  was  unable  to attend  the  presentation,
Athletic Director & Uncle Krieg Adair presented Tuff  with
his certificate. Tuff is the son of Arthur & Crystal Adair.

Quincee will serve a mission and attend BYU after graduation,
with  plans  to  consider  the  psychology field or education.  She 
earned  a  4.00  GPA and  a  26  ACT.  Earning 42 college credits, 
Quincee will receive her general ed certificate from Snow College. 
She was a 4-year varsity letter winner in basketball & soccer and 
earned Academic All-State & All-Region in both sports. In leader-
ship,  she  was  in Youth City Council, a sophomore class officer, 
Junior Prom committee and a Student Body Officer-12. She was
very busy all four years of high school with service projects and
Community volunteer programs.  USHOFF board member and 
scholarship chair Richard Valdez presented Quincee her certifi-
cate.  She is the daughter of Tiffany & Brian Allred.

.    Reagan will attend BYU this fall. She plans to pursue a business degree and hopes to have 
her own non-profit business. She earned a 3.94 GPA & a 33 ACT. She played 4 years of soccer, 
earning 3 letters; track for 3 years with 3 letters.   Reagan was  team  captain  for both sports.   
She helped her soccer team win state in 2019 and was All-State 2nd team and All-Region twice 
and earned Academic All-State in both sports. Reagan was a 
Sterling  Scholar  finalist  in  History & English.  She was in 
NHS, Stand for Truth Club, America Club and was a DECA 
Region Champion in 9, 10, 11.   She received English, Math, 
Social  Studies,  Service and  P.E. honor cords.  Community 
service included Primary Children’s Blanket Drive,  Sub for 
Santa  and  many  others.  Board  member  Craig  Gardner 
presented her certificate.  She  is  the daughter of Courtney
& Nathan Winget. Her brother, Logan, attended the event.

Abby will be attending  Snow  College and taking physical 
science classes while joining the Sports Medicine Program to be-
come an athletic trainer.  She  maintained  a  3.84  GPA.   As  a 
4-sport athlete, Abby  played  volleyball and basketball 4 years, 

was  All-Region and team captain for both sports. In basketball, 
she was All-State and an All-Star in 12th.   She played two years 
softball and a year of track. Her leadership shined with student 
council 10, 11, 12; sophomore VP and Student Body VP-12. She
was  very  busy  with  community  service while in high school.
USHOFF  Board member  Steve Gardner presented Abby with   
her certificate. Her counselor,  Candence  Peterson,  attended.    
Abby  is  the daughter of Kerry and Lisa Stevens.

Abby plans to attend USU this fall. She will be studying political science and may consider
teaching Government and History at the secondary level. She maintained a 3.997 GPA with
a 25 on her ACT. Abby was a 4-year varsity member, letter winner and Academic All-Region

in both track & cross country.  She helped cross country earn 
a 2nd place state trophy.   In  her  leadership,  she  was a team
captain 11 and 12 grade.  During high school, Abby was on the 
yearbook   staff,  a   member  of  the  NHS, Students  Against 
Trafficking  and  the  American  Red  Cross Club. Community 
service  kept  Abby  busy.  She  worked  with  the  Jr. Diabetes 
Relief Fund Run & volunteered  with  United  Way delivering
Christmas  presents.   Board   members   Joel   Gardner   and  
Terry Shellenberger presented Abby with her certificate.  She 
is the daughter of Tiffany and Kevin Benson.


